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,SUMMAR Y 
A spoiler-t ype latsral-con~r~i. s1s \em has been developed 
for use on · the ·Northr.op P-6~ ai:n:Jlan~ . .' . rhe lateral-control 
system is to be used with lar ge -span fl~~s and consists of a 
thin circular arc spoiler , linked with 4 short - span pla in ai-
leron located' just ov.tbo~rd ' or thfi) .. ppo~ier . This un-conven-
t ion all ate r a 1- con t r 0 1 s Y s t :e m .. bas , pe e n ace e pte d wit h en trlU s i -
asm by the pilots who.haye ':; ,lQ~"n 't 'l e 9.-irplane. They pa~.tic - , 
llarly appreciate i t s cb~ract e ri st 1cs at high spe ed. Th~ 
. I,'" • ,' ''' " 
co mbination of li ght f~~c~&~ favQr~~l~ y.wing moment , ~h ~ ' low 
wing. torsional mome nt·s j, . 'make 'f i~ a :yery I'l.ff e ctive, e asi\i.';~p:"' : 
plied control. The ~onfro .l . aya+lab:j. e .. ~t ." and thr?ug~ t~·e;~s , t,a: .ll 
is ', also remarkably g.l,)o.&l,1 ~).p,~oug~ ,Jhis c~~rac,ter~s ,t ~ :c .mfii'- be 
a~t~ibuted, in 'part 1 ;" t .o : an · ef~.?ptiopal~y~ {Sood w'ing·.: st·a;I:1,.ipg 
pattefn rat he r than:eptisely to t~e.~se of the spoileT~type 
~ i 1 erG n . I nth e 1 and i n g : c 9 tlf i g\l.";, c?- t ion, '. the 1 ate r a 1- C o:n t r ci 1: . 
effectiveness incre a ses .automa·tically with the exte nsi.qn "" of, t: 
wing flaps so that powerful control is available dur'lng' th'e " 
appro a ch . ' There is, how?ver , a decreaoe in effectiv~ties~ ~o~ 
the first 5 percent of ~he wheel travel with a ras~ltihC te~d­
ency for inexpe rienced . pilo~s · to overcontrol slightly at . lo~ ' 
speeds. The fact t ha t the ail~ron . c a n be f~lly us~d at the 
stall, however , mo r e t ,han compensates for th.is loss of effec -
tiveness with flaps do~n and ~re~tly enh~nces the airplane's 
landing perfor ma nce. 
INTRODUCTION 
The trend toward the employment of ever-increasing wing 
loadings l desirable from the standpoint of high-speed per-
formance, has n e cessarily worked against the ciaintenance of 
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l ow airpl an e land in g speeds. In addition, increasin g require-
ments for lateral control have limited the spanwise extent of 
the wing flap (which is, in many cases, cut up by lar ge , well-
faired eng i n e na celle s) SO that the attainment of a landing 
speed , for a hi gh-perfor mance ai rcr aft, of, say, 80 mile s per 
hour is n o s mall accomplLsh ment. In most cases the problem 
is II solved" by filling the available win g span "with a flap of 
convenient chord and sufferin g the consequences as regards 
landing speed . Th"Ls quasi solu.tion will not 'do in designs 
where l anding performance is deemed of grea t importance, and 
it then becomes necessary · for the designer to employ par tial -
span flaps of imp roved quality: namely, mul tiple-slotted flap, 
slotted ~lus split flap, F owler flap , and so forth (see ref-
eren ce 1); or in extreme cases to devise ways and mea ns of 
utili zin g the win g s pan normally devote~ to ailer ons . Both 
the above-mentioned possibilities have been the Bvb!e ct of 
considerable wind-tunnel and flight testing , th e re sults ' of 
which have . indicated that the latter treatment , ' wh\le obvi ou ~­
ly gi vi ng better results from ~he standpoint of maXlillum ~i ft , 
is fraught wit h .. many and va;risd difficult)les as' regards la t -
eral cont rol.,. ' a drawbac'k obviously not applyin g to 'the first 
solution. 
In the case of :a recent Northrop' de"si g n (fi g s. 1 and 2), 
landing and approach performance were ~eemed of sufficient 
imp ortance to ,warT .ant B,n attempted solutil.oh ' of the full-span -
flap problem . The choice of the lateral control arrangement 
to be used wa s lar~ e~y a m~tter of picking the les~er of a 
numb er of evi-lel' •. ; in' view of the limited succa 'ss of instal la-
tions and sc hemes tested up to that time: " A review ~f ' the 
poss ibilities, however, showed that. as regards adequacy of 
control, and me chanical simplicity, the spoiler-type lateral 
cont rol de vice had the a dvantage over slot-lip ailerons, 
drooped ' ai lerons, plain ailerons In combination with retra ct-
able flapsi or ,any o f·the other devices enjoying curr~nt fa-
vor . As a ma tter of fact, the onl y question mark concerning 
its successful appli~ation to art airplane ~as its very e~ratic 
hing e moments - a ' fa'ulta:l'so appearing in some of"th.e, othe'r 
pos si-ble s y st 'ems.' ,'Accord'lngl y, ' the r 'etractabfe a i l 'eron wa s 
chosen as the most likely to succeed. The ways and means used 
in obtaining sati sfa cto ry hin g e moments and effectiveness are 
giv en herein. 
----------~-----------------------~.----------------------~ 
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SYMBOLS 
Ch ' scoop hinge-moment coefficient, H/qb'tr 
b' scoop s;pan 
t width of scoop ed g e 
r scoop rad ius 
C1 rollin g-m oment coefficient 
Ch balance aileron hinge-moment coefficient, H/qS~ 
H hinge ~om ent· of control surfac e 
S 'area a~t of hing~ line 
c av~r~g8 chprd ~ft of hinge 
, 
8a balance aileron. deflection, positiv e downward 
8s .· eco.op d'eflecti'on, .positive , downward 
w wheel angl.e 
b.. wi ng .span 
C .,, local · wing chord 
P total tangential wheel force 
t • wheel rad.ius 
, ' 
pb/2V ' steady state wing tip helix ' angle 
p . rate of r6ll 
V atrplane forward velocity 
k control-surface effectiveness, (aaO,8) for conetant sec-
tion lift coefficient 
dynamic pressure, 
p mass densit y of air 
1 pV~ , 
2 
3 
L 
4 
= o Oh 
oOa 
= 
oC L 
a (p b / 2V) 
Subscripts 
u upgoing surface 
t d own go ing surface 
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' DESIG CALCULATIONS 
.. " ";" 
Gen.eral . . - It s oon bec ame apparent that the so lu t i on o f 
the h i nge-moment problem would be perh~ps th~ ' most ~tfricult. 
Researc h es c ondu ct ed by the National Advis ory Committee for 
Aeronautics (reference 2 ) finally h'ad prod'ti'ced ' -a' stable 
hinge-moment variation for a modified circular-arc spoil er, 
but only t h rough · t.h o n se 'of val'i ,OU6 YaneS, ' verit,,' : a ri d pas-
sages, some of them ap pare ntly ql ite critical. Even t h en, 
the re sultant pilot. forc'e' s ' we re i nacceptabJ:y hl.'gh· , · aind no 
sati sfa c tory method of trim control was availab le. Prelimi-
nary tests in tIl e North r op wind tunnel, direcGed,·· t"o ·~/ard the 
possibility of obtaining st able hin ~ e . moments with a system 
in which the c enter of r o t ation an d the cente~ of tfre ' arc 
were not coincident, s howe d no promise ; press~ re measurements 
corrobor qt ed. the sp ecu l ation that the exten iHl,g:' hln g'e moments, 
ex is tin~ near the flush neutral position we re due to the neg-
ative pr~ssures acting on the expoa~d : edge of ' th8 ' 8c~oj~~ 
(These ext end in g moments, when combined in an unsymmetrical 
mechanica l sy stem , produce unstable pilot forces;) ""While . , 
these extending moments were not directly p roportional to the 
upper- su rface of the scoo:g, .nev/ erth.el e ~· s t heir 'm'agn1tud1e' 'co u ld 
appa r ently be gr eatly decreased by a ~ aduct ion of t h is a rea, 
ass how n i n th e t e 6 t s 0 f r ef ere n c e 2 . I t IN a s cl e c ide d, a c c d'r d-
in g l y , t o minimize the i nh e rent instab ~ litv of the scoop by 
the simple e xp edi e nt of reducin.c; it ·s,: it ·h·i.okne·· s's ··as "much a :s 'pos-
sible . Calculations, assum ing the sco op hinge . moments to be 
, " .... \ 
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propot't)ion'al tb ' the 'p'rodu.ct : cif scoo:p rad:ius arid 'upper-surface 
area , showed t ha t t h e contribution o f a 1/4-inch-thick scoop ' 
would be quite negli g ible ~omp~red to the allowable hinge 
moment. 
" 
It was thus possible to provide lateral control with 
ve r y I l' f t j, e :' a t ten d a n t' ' p i 1 '0 t " e f f d r t. and the r ere rh a in e don 1 y 
tb ' build into 'the system , a 'posi,tive ,centering tendency, SOLle 
means of trim control, ' and"so me ' degl','ee of pilot IIfee1.. n , 
Since ' these ,propertie.s f,tre all" of course, , availab~e in th~ 
conven~\~nallateral c~~trol, onesol~tion of ~he diffic~l~ 
ties ~nu~e~a~ed was , i~ ' l{~~io t~~ scoop ' sy~tem ~ - comptet~ '· 
con~en~ldn di aileron ' cii ' ~m~i~ s~an. Thts comp~omlse ' sys~eili~ 
, ,,, .. , I :' ,'," " " . J 
m 0 r e q v e r t : con s is ted 0' f yO nip ci n e n t s the c h a I" act e r i s t '1 c ~ , 0 f ' : 
W b i c h W. e' r. ~ s u f f j, c i e n t 1 y e JeP 1 6 red t 0 a 11 oJ \~ 0 f r I) ti t i a e ' a ere _ L l' 
dyn~Ll!~, ~ _calculations: ~ It S ,advantage l? mo i.~~ ,than out~eighEl4 " 
the ,: f,OE\LOf wing ,fiap ' attE?nd1.ng th~ ~use , o,f a small G~nven- ' 
ti9tial aileron. Th8r~ n6w , exist~d a ~~asQriabls certainty 
t h a, t' ~ : a"19~ 6~:p e J.:, c ~ ~ t : f,U: :j.' 1-:-, s:p an ,'f lap t , ; a y ,: .. C q,l ~ d b ~ , iiiad e ,t ' GI ,w 0 r k 
with , a ,~, e, lq.t, lvel.y,,~~all Blpou,n't of de,v'elo,pment" t~m~. ", 
, ,. l ' , • " • • ~ • '. « • 
: ~:' :,! -. ~; , I :- ,,' ", _ ", " ,', ; ... i~. '," '," T" , 
I ~ ,- tJ le, , ~~ t e, r, ~, ~, t S, o~,, ~ : con t. i,nu ou S, ,', ~iil g '.f 1 a,p al1 q a~ s,'o as 
a conceS,si,on t.o, , cQ,n; s.er , v.at , i~rn" ,it, \iF.j.s decide,4 ~o. , ~qc,at~ tl7-e .. " 
conventr?n~, l , 1:b~~: ~nc.~11 ',ai , l. ~, r'on ,',at t.he ', wing >. ~~ ~ ' A pre'l..,im+- < 
nary \l1heel-, fQl.', ce(" a,n ~ly'sia." n, e,g +, ~ , Gtll!g,· ~.qe " >':, ',u:~,p co.,~,t~i ~~- " 
t ion, .1n,di c,~t ed ;t ~,~~ti :~ , · :ola.~ ,n-:fra-l) . ~i'~, e;r. on., '. oc~~J?.Y:~I1~ ~';~~' , ?\it~t,,:; 
wing bay, having a c h ord of approximately Xl? :p~,rc7, qt, . 9~, ~h' ~ r ' 
wing chord and a maximum throw of ±25°. w6~1~ ' e~ppljf6fcji ' ' 
1 n t hE1,:z:,e ~ rg,~ b 9::t:,l:! ~oA : r9 :~: ,8,9 p 9un~, s: wh e, ~~ ,, ~or; 9, ~ , a t J~, ?- ", :p,~ r 9. ~~~ t 0 f 
maximum indlcated level fli ght speed. " ~S:~ , ~i ~ ,~) f,e. r, e.r1.9, E?_ ~~) ':\ ' 
The scoop located adjacent t o the balance a'iler6n 'an'd" at ' ap'':' , .. 
proximately 70 percent ~lng chord, to insure acceptable time-
" .. ( , 
lag characteristics, was laid out, in accordance with the' 
data of references ~, . , 'L and 5 and the m,ethod, of , r~fer ,~nce 6, 
to give a pb/2V = :JO' .07 in combinatio'n' : ..... fth the' 'B'atcin"ce ai-
leron . Detailed aal.cul,ations for the final, 90nfigu,ration are 
p r, e.s.e nt e d p. e 1o, w t 0 ' i''11'u 's t rat e the' "n\'e t i1:ci 'c{ s' "e'mJi I 0 j 'ed. " ', 
, ,r,. C, ,." }! '. > ) 
Rollin,.; momen't .~ .... :,The effect ~ijVe ' s :ecti~on twist 1(k 'S) ,due to 
the scoop proj e ctt6n above the wing surface was obtained by 
comparing t h e roll'1'n~ .',m"oment : s d'u:e ' 'to' ~s :c'o' op 's \refe:renc'-e"';'2) with 
tho sed u e t 0 a C 0 n.~ e p ~ l.o n a 1, ail ~ r,,~ n (r ,ef e r ; ~ c e 7) 'J C e~~.r i ~ g 
the same span on a gooill'etrically sim·iIar ;'nng. ' T'he e'x' p'erl-
mentally determ i ned effectiveness of the conventional aileron 
lLayout of the component parts of the lateral contro~ 
system was alre a dy limited by detailed structural design~ 
which it was not expedient to change. 
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was made the basis o£ thedalculation, thus using the equa- ' 
t ion 
and substituting the ~alue of the eff~ctivenes8 aCI/aSa 
obtained fot t~e plain aileron and the known value of k for 
a 15-pe~cient choFd plain flap (reference 4) 
Ct =-0.OQ16/0.38 (koO) = -0. 0042 (kS O ), whereby th.e ' rolling 
moment is related · to the section twist for the given plan 
form. T:he ' scoop' rolling moments are transfor med, with this 
equat i on , · 0 values of effective twist (kS). The res.nlts 
thus ·o·b·tained are plotted as the dashed and broken lines in 
figu r e 3:; t ·hey . compare favorably with unpublished No rthrop 
sec t ion . d a .t a .' ( fu 11 - 1 i n e) i f cor r e c t ion for c h 0 r d w i s e 1 0 cat ion· 
is made u~1ng the results of reference 8. Whi~e t h e propoqs~ 
instalJ .. /iti,on was to incorporat e a slot behind the scoop for · . 
the purpos~ of improving the lateral control, it was apparent 
that at low values of the wing lift coefficient, the net ef-
fect of the slot was q'll:ite emall (see fig. 3) .. ;, and it would 
be conser~ative to use the section data at zero . lift for de- . 
sign caloulations made in accordance Mith the methods of ref-
erence 6 ·. The balance-aileron rolling moments, .. computed in 
the same way, ' with no regard for po·s'sible interLerence effect ··s 
we_re added directly to the scoop contribution t .o give the ' 
total rolling moment. . 
~.he geometry and rolling-mome nt calculat·.ipns fo·r the 
P-.. 61 .. are presented below : 
SCOElP 
Chordwise · locA.tion 0.720 
Location . o f inboard end o 49 ~} . 2 
C1S/k 0.360 = 
L oca t ion of out b'oard end 0.83 ~ 
Max. scoop extensi0n (inboar.d) 0.0750 
Max. scoop extension (outb oa rd ) 0.080e 
.J 
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Aileron 
Type: ' pl~i n flap .. sealed gap 
Location of inboard end 
Loc~tion of outboard end 
Chord aft of hinge line 
Max. deflection 
' b 0.83 
2 
b o .!'l4 
2 
0.17c 
7 
(~~~/k , ~re ' from reference, 6 for A.R. 6~O and ~ = 0.50 
and anti symmetrical aileron deflection. ~I~ den6tes 
aOt/a o~.) 
For ' the · average maximum scoop eitension of 0.0770, the corre-
sponding effectiveness is ' !Co = 7.6 0 (fig. 3). For the a1-
lerdn, th~ ' d~ta of reference 5 gives ko = 22 x 0.27 = 6 0 , 
which corresnonds to 15 0 of fully effective travel at the wind 
tuntiel v~lue of k sho~n :in refe~ence~. The' maximum rolling 
moment coeffici ertt at ' ~ow rift 'coefficients is thus: 
. . , 
Ct = 0.360 ~ ' ?: .~ 6.l2 " ~. f?7 .. ~ i3· + OTl05 x 6./57.:3 =' 0.0348 
. , 
3 · 
This value was ne~er checked on a complete wind-tunnel model, 
but similar :ca1cu'lations :ma,d.e. f .or the wing- ·scoop geometr,y , of 
the test s of reference 9 which became available ,at .a late.r 
date, agree, within 5 percent, with the experimental results. 
Hinge momen.ts.- Hing-e-m omen't measurement ·s ·avail.able for 
a plate-type sco,op have been r 'educed .to coeffici.ent for'm in' 
figure 4. The data, reduc·ed on the· basis of the spoiler' radi-
usa n d e d g e· are a " s how 11 t t l ·e , c-o n sis ten c y in e i the r t est, '0 0 n - ' 
diti'ons or resulting hiIl:~e-moment coefficients. A ,consis tent 
variation of· s,P 'oiler op .eni,ng hinge · moment with lift coeffi ·- · 
cient, as . found in refere;nc.e 2, is not sufficient to bring the 
curve.s into agreement. n'o.r .are the theoretical upper-surface 
pressures, s~oop · retr~ct~d. any indication of the measured 
opening hing~~ moments . . Fpr the P-61 design the data , most di-
rectly ap~licable (unpublishe~ . Northrop data) were used. 
Balance-ail~rDn h 'ing'e .momen.ts were assumed linear and est1.:.. 
mated, {rQm . t .he .a,v~Jl§';p.fe ·i data, to correspond to C11 0 = -0. ·009. 
including ~he reduc~ion~ ftue . ~o the response effect.l I 
lThe effect of angle of attack change due to rolling 
velocity. 
--- ---., 
r---~ 
l 
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With thos e data , the geometric relationships of f igure 
5 , a n d th e d i m ens ion s 0 f t h ~ , con t r 01 s (SO' = 5. 88 , , 
tb'r = 0 . 19 f t 3 ) , the total wheel force was calculated f or an 
indicated speed of 258 miles p er hour, using the· ~quation : 
p~ = ~tb ' r'[ c~ ' ;u(d8~/d\'T)u + Ch 'l(d8 s /dW\] +'2 q Sc,Ch8 81.\ d8 a /d'lJ 
The last term corresponds t o the balance aile~ori c ontribution 
and is doubled because of the symmetry of ~~e , ~o~trol system. 
The results of this ca lculation are plotted in figure 6 , 
wher~ the ' spoiler contiibution is seen to be quite negligible, 
provided a minimum g:1,U is maintained. 'rhe possibility of 
overba l cid c e ;e~r the neut r al wheel p osition is illustrated by 
the case of the 0.004c gap . It was clear that small changes 
in the ge omet r y , especially if thoy included an increase in 
spoiler thickne s s , c ou l d easily result in an unstable region 
nea~ neut r a l ~ Si nce the magnitude of the unstable gdoop con~ 
t~ibution appeared large l y unpred i ctable because of posriible ': 
st~u c t utal d ef l ections , s cale effect, or aerodynamic inte r fer-
' ence , a l a r ge ' ba l ance t a b ( also used for tYim) with ' adjustments 
for pos i ti v e or negative boost was ' incorporated in the balance-
aileron des i gn . In t his 'way, the 'b a lance- aileron contribution 
could be ac.justed by fli ,ht t e st to be just sufficient to over-
come t he u ns t able s c o op , a c ondition obviously giving the low-
est acceptable p i lot fo rc e~. Further, it was decided to re-
sist st r enuously any compr omise ~it h structural weight require-
ments whic~ ~ight inc~ea s~ the effective thickness of 'the 
scoop , s i n c e the succe s s o r" the co.mbined s'y 'st em might d 'epend 
on th l s po i n't', ." - , 
. . .' . 
Ai L _1S2£<1.§ . - In or de r to obtain the mlnimum allowable s co op 
thickness , a 'c'cu r ,ate a ir l oad 'information wa.:s req,,{ired . The 
data pr~tte~ ! ~n fi ~ure 7, show that the relative load distri~u­
'tion i s i nd ependent . of s c oop deflection an'd the ma F:;nitud'e of 
the lo ad is approxi~ate l y proportional to this deflection . , 
Sinc~ deiirab~e ' wheel for c es ~o not exceed 80 pounds at 'SO per-
cent of maximum i ndicated ' sneed in level' ili ght , it is physi~ 
cally p6ssibl~ for the pi l ot to obtain full wheel throw a t v~ry 
hi i h speed~ . I n the present applicatiou'" the s c oop design con-
dition ~as t aken to corr~spond to fbll extension in ~ dive. 
D e f 1 e c t i 0 Il ' 0 f the c <> n t 'r' 0 1 s y s t em. w hie h w 0 u ~. d ten d to!' e due e , 
the available, s6 00p extension , was neglected. Static structural 
tests Rhowe~ that a 1/4 - 1nch ~a g nbsium plate, f6rmed to the . 
' proper con t our' and i ncorpor a ting heli a rc-welried , hinge bracket13, 
would t ake ' the design ' load ' thus determined. S'o ' far, the basic 
j 
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r e Qui rent e n t s for a sue ~ e s s fu 1 1 lit t e r Ii 1 c 6 n t r 0 1 ' 0 f the ' t y p e 
unier discussio ~ offere d littl, , d~fficulty. So~e~u~ther d~­
tails and conjectures that went iritp ' the complete design at~ ~ 
discussed 'below. , ,:,' ': ' 
Seoon eeometry.- The ~coop-flap sectiop geometry was 
pattern ed rath;r c~os~ly after the configu~ations irive,tlgated 
'by the NACA in their spoil~r-slot plus slott ed-ilap'iriv esti~a- : 
tion. (See ref erence 2,) , A rather 'bluut slotted.-flap ' 'of ap':'" ' 
proximately 25-percent chord was ' su~port e d at th~e~ ' p6in~s ' ih " 
the outer wing and actuated thr~ugh ' a fo ur -'bar linkage ' whi6h" 
gave ap'Proximately the optimum flap-slot configurati 'oh ' for the 
important flRp posltions. (See reference i.) ' 1he ~Q6o? w~s ' 
placed just fnrward of the flap ~nd hing~d as near t~~ 1~t~r - ' 
section of the rear spa r and ,.r ing ~old IJ. : ?sa~ st 'rt1,cii;,r-c ' and 
torque-t~lbe , ai~e would allow. The sr.! c' ?P 1.?'-:11 ,~s was \~·<oJ'i':11he d 
'by the requirement that the down-travel of the Bebop ~B ~t 
least 40 percent of the up~t~a~~l, 'but t h& t itG m~x'cQm verti-
cal projection 'below the wing be limited C5,L.ll:<.(;!J t?~ ,?c,!?si'ble. 
The latter . requirement, it , was thQu ght. ' woulJ ~ln~mize a ny ad~ 
verse effects duet0 down deflection; the f~rst : re~uire~en~ ' " 
would permit appr~ximately linear scoop ezte n6i6~~ with : w~~~l " 
angle - a requisite of effective cont~ol ne~r ' neu~ral ; ~ with-
out tho high acceleration , (and the , accompanyitig ~harA;~p6t~) 
that WGuid result from a. large _ <ij..ff~ten~,ia.l moti ,9n. The , 's'lot 
behind , th~ scoop ~as,made a constant wl~th , o~ ~~yroxi~,~~ly " 
1/2 inch~ except £or . the li~ whtqh , w~s brou ght ~s close to the 
sooop as pOBsi'bl e. and l ~ef~ ~nc9ver~d a~ al~ ii~~9. ~; TBe drag 
penalt~ thus inc~rred, lt , was thou ght . : would be li~tle larg~~ ­
than that associated . with an un~e~le4 tia~iin~-e~ge fia~. ~na 
the , alternative - to incor-porate , a , ?lat~ a~ong' t!1e'~ u~p'7r ,ed~e : . 
of the . scoop, which w9u1d, seal, the slot for neutral and dow~- ' 
ward scoop defle6tions - wQuld dra~t 'i~ally c~an~e th~ ! nature ' 
and ma gnitude of the scoop hinge m~mente. ,., .. , , 
. "'.' 
The . final. s€ction . geome ~ ry 1,s , sl1oy,rn in fig1,lre , 8. " ~t , 
should be m~nttpned that for the . m~ximum extehsion of 65 0 the 
lower e d g e (;, f " t b. ,e s coo p 1 s . a'b q y e . t h G up per w ir~ g" . sur fa c e by 
approximately 1 inch : , As in(aca ,t.ed .,~n reference ': ,2, ther 'e l 's " 
no change in ~ff e c tiyep. e ,se ' wttp ' , ~uch an emergence : of the ' scoop. 
, '. I' '. t •• ." ., • 
Flutter con9ideratio~8. '- ' Th~ ' '~~pop ' was ' dy~a~i,cal1y , 'bal-
anced about its hin~e line , ~nd ~be na~el~e qenterline ~y, a 
1 ink e d c 0 ~ n t e r wei g h t; the . :t> a 1 a J1 c e ail e r. 0 n \or e s G tat i c a I ~ y ' ~ a l-
anced a'bout ~ts hing~ iin,e ' bjr two ., ~ttfl.:..hed w-efght.s. " ,The pur-
pose of th~E/e :p~ocatltion,s.6f course, was to prevent ' the oc-
currence I ~~ \\,in g..,ai~eron , f l 1ttt er ~ithip. t4~ , ily~ng ra~g~ of , 
the airplane. Later flutter calculations, using data available 
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from ground ·vibration te 'sts, ' indicat'ed that the f a irly com..: 
plicated scoop counterweigbt · could be eliminated by overbal-
anci~g the balance aileron, ~r6vtded the · linkage betwsen it 
and the sc o op were very rigid. In making such calculations 
and also in estimating aileron reversnl speed, it was neces-
sary to ~no~ the scctfon pitching moments · du e · to a scoop. 
These ... !ere deduced ' from the data of reference 8· a nd are shown 
p lot ted 1 n fi gu r e 9 in · the for m' 0 f ' c e l'l t e r - 0 f - P !" e s sur e 1 0 c a - , 
titin: Aesucihg the eJastic ~~i~ to coln~ide with the wing , 
quart~r-chord point, the8e datn i udibat e that, for a scoop 
located at 72-percent chord, the wing torsional moments due 
to th~ scoop extension are approximately two-fifths of · the 
moments due ' to the deflection of an equally effective trail-
ing-edge flap: This means that for R given wing ri g idity , the 
reversal speed of a ~coop controi is about 60 percent higher ' 
than that of a conv ent ional control. If th e · elastic axis ie '. 
farther aft, the degree of · impro~em ent · i~ even greater. 
P~eflirht chan~~s.- When ·the system was completely in-
sta·lled in the airplane, it was noted that ·-rapi'd manipulation 
of the dontrbl wheel on the ·g ~otil'ld · produced an ~pprecl~ble 
1 a gin t 'h e ' s coo p mot ion b e c au s s . 0 f ; the com bin e din e r t i a and 
flexibill'ty ' of the ·system. Tb remedy this, the scoop torque 
tube, whia~ ·: h~d b~ ~n desi~ned to strength ' requiremen~s oniy , 
was ,reatly stiffened, ·and, in :addit·ion, the inertia of the 
scoop was · iow~red by driilinE dut en~ugh · 3/4-inch holes to 
reduce it s wEiightapproximat·elY ' 20 peicent. · . ( See fig. ,8.) 
A rough '· c'heck ·· in ' t 'hEi ' Northtop 'iiil'ld 't ltnnel lndicated that the 
loss in' ·effectiveness <iue .to a 3·0-percerit ,are:a reduction, by 
means of uniformly ·spaced hole·s, would be ·appro·ximately 15 
per'cent: (Thi' s :result·, is in Goo d ·agreemerit with measurements 
of 'the · effect of perforaftons o'n split fla.ps. · ' (See ·reference · 
10.)" To pr·e-ventt·h,e lO":percent loss corresponding to the 
actual perforations. {.2 0 -·per"ent area reduction), the scoop 
was fabric covered. 
:Fli !~ht tflstS.-' 'Prelimina·ry " fli~l'i.t test:s of the ne\., lat-
eral-control ~rran~~m~nt sh6w~d ' }t to be gerrerally satisfac-
tory 'from ~hestandpoint of lateril-control foices and re-
sponse' . Unfortunately, ' howe~e 'r. i 'ns-oection of the scoop and 
slot structure after each landing indicated that serious me-
chanic·a'l interfer'ence· \"'as: occurrin g durrn'g ' fli"ght . This in-
terference mantfestEid 'i 'tael'f primarily 1'n repeated failure of 
the lower slot, lip wh'ic'hwaspr·ogr'ess:ivel'y . s'trengthened, and 
in abrasion of th~ ~abric scoop~~v~rini. It was deduced 
from thi s evide·nc·e th'at, under the ·inf.hl'ence of air flow through 
the slot. the sco .op w'as' vi'b"r'atin'g ·quite violently, and, accord-
ingly, steps ~ere take~ td aetermine· the conditions and modes 
. , " 
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of vibration. Electrical strain-gage p~ckups were cemented 
tot h eli p, the hi n g e bra c l~ e t · S Jan d the 6 coo p, ,., hie h was I eft 
un c 0 v ere d for· e a s e 0 fin s'O e c t ion, . and the i r res p 0 n s e s w ere 
Gbserved in flight through u~e of an ~8m111oscope. These ob. 
~erva tlD ns showed that above a relatively low airspeed the 
scoop vibrated quite ~iolently In a chordwise d1redti~n with 
nodes at each of the hinge brackets, " tha amp litude of vibra~ 
tion being apparently li mited by contact with the 6loi walls. 
These vibrations were not felt by the pilot at any time, pre-
sumably becau se they included no verti~al or rotational com-
ponents. It was beli-e.ved -that these vibrations we re .t~e re-· 
suIt of air flow through the ' slot, a fact l .ate:r ' substantiated 
and rep 0 r tea. ina p pen d ix , I. . I nor d e r toe 1 i m i.n at e ,a 11 flo w 
through the sloto ' a fairing strip covering tbe J.ower opening 
was attached to the b o ttom· of the wing. (See figs. lOa and , 
lOb.) This expedi~nt was immediatel y su a cessful in eliminat-
ing all sign13 of vibration, and contrary to expectations was, 
itl the pilot IS opinion , not apprec.iablY ".detri-inent.al to the .. 
effecti vene sa wi th flap s up, even f~or sm.all di spla-cemen:t s · of 
the perforated scoop. (The fabric cover had by now' been dis-
carded to facilitate ·production and . maintenance.) rrhe eff·ect 
of the slot COTe~ on airplane performanc e was expeoted, if 
anything r to be s'lightly beneficial, since the fa'iri'ng was 
loqated iq a rather noncritical spo~ on the wing, and it · 
eli!minated air . flow " loss es through the sl ~t. -It r-emained ' now 
to determine, ~uantita tively, the characte ristics of the re-
vispd arrangem~nt prior to final acceptance. ' 
l3efore this ' could be done, however, anotl)er problElm, arose 
i~ eonneetion with the approach and l and i~g configurations . 
It was found, with the wing fla~s full down and regardless of 
the power ·s .etting, t 'l1at the air'pl!a 'ne I, S lateral behavior was· 
unsatisfactory; pilote wh o flew ·the craft complained (If diffi-
:culty , in contro11ing the, a irplan-e 1n rough air. ' Wirid~tunnel'. 
tests ha,d shown no ch ang e ·in ·effec ti,v ·e dt-hedr·al with flap set-
'ti 'ng for th~ power-off condit1on, and since fu:rther flight" ln:~ _ 
vest:igation revealed a "dea.d spot, II or region of' poor ef'fec'-
tiven~ss in the lateral control near neutral, it ~as eoncluded 
that hereiq lay the . difficulty. During the flight investfga-
t ion s I e ad i ~ g t 0 .t his con c 1 u s ion, i twa s dis C'o v ere d t hat sea 1"-
ing th'e, outboard 'fl~p lil10t with a metal plat ·e improv·ed the lat-
eral 99ntrol . ~nd had a minor effect on maximum · lift .. Th'ia re':" 
suIt wa~ verifi~d by further teste made with a more practic~l \ 
clot'h seal (fi gs. lOa and lOb), 'wherein the stalling character-
istics . were fully investigated and found to be essentially un-
charig~d . . (See fig. 11:) The large effect o~ , the flap-clot 
seal on . ~~e latera.l control and its negligible effect on lift 
ch~racteri~tics . a~e .. not y~~ fully unde~stood; 1 fftrth9~ . r~aearch 
.-, 
. ~. 
" 
L 
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on the pl'o'ble'1Il " , \o{hlch, has thus been solvad practically but 
remains 'urtexplained theoret~91:l.1ly, has 'be 'an '. temporarily post-
po ned . I ,t 1. s bel i e,v ed, howe v e r ', : t hat t he ' -e f fec.t , of . the f 1 a p 
slot on lateral ,con.trol is due to the fact t ·hat , a "rs'mall scoop 
extension augm'ents the fl .ow through the' flap slo:t ·" thereby 
increasing the lift and co~nteract i n g the intended effect of 
the original control defleqtion. 
Exa~ples 'of the roiling-velocit ~ dat~ obtained in fli g ht 
are shown in fi e-: ures l2 . t ,0 18 wh ere i n the win g -tip' helix 
an g 1 e, 'P b / 2V, cor res 'P 0 n din g toe qui 11 b r i-u m rat e 0 f ~ 011 i s 
plotted against scoop extenslon in per6erit of wing chQrd. 
The data show that, with the flap retracted, the' sco'op ' slot 
1s not required to produce an essentiail y 'linear var'iation of 
rolling velocity w1~h scoop extensio~. ' ~l~o, the control ef_ 
fectiveness: r~mains · practically constant for 'all the angl e s 
of attack ' te'sted. I t must be remembered: 'howev e r, ' t h at these 
eU,roves of ' pb/2V ' versus sdoop defl ~ ction ' ir:elud~ the compo-
nent contributed by the nlal a nee" aileron. There ' is ' thus no 
necess a ry disagreement be~we~n thes~ d a ta a~d t h os e of :r e fer-
e nces 2 and, ilJ. . wh,i ,ch.tndlcate re?pectlvely that ', for " a pure 
scoop ?yst'em', ,the fllo ,t 1s ;required for ' linear control ' and 
t hat the :6 f 'f e c t i ve n e s s , dec r e Il. s e 6 wit h inc rea sin g ' 1 i ftc 0 e f f i -
cient, At , a,ny , :t',ate. , the rolling-mo me'nt characteristics ex-
hibited h,er,e a ;re Prac .. t1.,ca,lly ide'al, pb/2V ', being d.irectly 
proportlon-al t ;o', th,e" ,s,cpop' .extension, only, ' an'd having , a max-
imum value slightly . g reat.e), tpan , t h at c 'alculated,.t : The ef-
fectiveness in inverte'd flight has bee'n ' I'ollnd, to , 'be, very good -
a resul,t. that , ~u,r'p'ri s~ (s .. th ,o. s~ who erroneously consider the 
contro>l a II spCf.il;er u 1;.n t ;he. tru'e' sense off t'11'e 'w..brd .'," " 
. , . ( " . ; j "'!' . 
'J)he '91' i Eli n'~t ',, " d ,e,ad , ~p ot." fn t h e 'c on t r 01 ; 'e f f ,e'.ct,l.v ,en e s s 
"lith fla,p6 , d,qwn , al}d~ sco ,op closed, iB slh ow'n .t ,n 'f 'i ~gu,r~ ,a ,1.5 and 
16, the 9:i.:~en~ "qf t~, ~ , ~ : ne:t:fe 'cti,v'e region 'co'v'er;in,g; ,approximately 
20 percent, ; o.f ,( f1,l.J,~ t,~avel, ;', Refer'enes to ' th'e : S'aiIIl :e'~I' :figures will 
sho w that , the , e,ffect of sealing the flap ' 8]: 'O't ,i ,g, t-,o eliminate 
this ' : regi ,o~ of P.9Q~' 'eontrQl !almost en'-ti;ely'. ",A· f ,u'rth,er, in-
crease , in , ~ffectlv~~~s~ is · ~~tained by op'ening \he scoop slot, 
as indicated in .' fL~t!r'es.i7 and 18. These "results , a:re all in 
good agl'eement ~'~t'h ~h~ qr:iginal speculations as t6 ,t ·h-e cause 
of the lIdead spqt" -I'\nq. ~ndicate : that a comp'letely effeotive 
roll control cou14 ~ ~a " 9~b~~ned wit~ both fiap 'slot , and scoop 
slot open. ,This , :po~siqili~y~ ho~ever, was discarded from a 
1 ' , , . ,I '(', ',' , 
Taki.ng . Ctt , th~ dampin~ ~n roll, ~q'l1al : to 0.45 from 
, ,, :p ;..." ': • 
referencs ,6 , an~ red~cing th~ calculated scoop eff~ctlveness , 
' .. by 10" pe.r<;: ,~~,t ' ;- fp ,~ ~ 1)~r.r~~ff~i.?~e p~/2V;" 0 ,;0324/0.45 ,1 = 0.072. 
'. !: ' 1 
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p rae tic a 1 s t and poi n t ;, sin e e, a met hod top r eve n t vi br a t i on 
i t h the 0 pen sIt was not i ill ill e d i ate 1 y e v ide n t ; wh e r e a s ,t h e 
seoon - slot cover and flap -sl ot seal could be rea,di ,ly applied.", 
to the airpl ane rith apparently no deleterious effects on, I ,I ' 
the st all , ~nd without seriousli limitin the available lat- · 
eral c ont r ol . . ,', " 
The final confipuration, embodying a per'forat 'e d s ,c oop, 
scoop-slot cov e r, flap-slot seal, and zero ail eron-b oost tab 
was flight checked to determine the magnitude of t 'h e 'con trol 
forces. Th e results of these flights are shown in figure 19, 
where, neglec ting a n apprecia~le scatter, it may be noted 
that the pil ot force varies a pp roximately lfne a rl y ~it h scoop 
exten si on and dynamic pressure. Interp ola t in g f or a speed of 
258 miles per hour in n icated, the force corre8po nd in g to a 
maximu m scoop defle ct i on of 7.7 percent is ~ead at 82 pounds, 
a value in close agreament with t at calcu lated for 'this 
speed. The for ces required 'f o~ la t era1 'con t rol maS h ere b e 
seen to be r elatively small for an a irpl ane in this class. 
As a matter of fact , th e forces required for latera l trim , 
even under single engin e ope ratio n , are so li ght , that i t has 
been found feasible to elimina te , entirely~ the aileron tab. 
CON CLUDI NG REMARKS 
1. The r esults of thi~ development program indicate, to 
some de g ree, the success obtained with this'dew lateral-con-
t r 01 a r ran gem en t. A. not her i n d i cat ion i a the' un i v' e r sal ,e n t hu.:.. 
aiasm with which pilots have accepted th is unconventional , 
co ntrol. They particularly appreciate its characteristics at 
high spee:d: The combina t ion of .li ght ,forces, favorable yawing 
moment, and low win g td~sio~al moments, make lt l a very 'effec-
tive, easily applied 'con:trol. The control available' at and ' 
t h r 0 ugh the s tall i s a 1's 0 ' r e mar k a b 1 Y go o d " a: 1 tho ugh t his c ~ a r-' 
a cte~ist ic may be aitribu~e~, in part, to an exceptionally 
go,o d ",'.i n ~ 's tal i i n ~ 'p a t t S r n 'r a the r t , han e n t ire 1 y tot h e use 0 f 
th e !;rp'oiler - tyn e aile':r:o'n' : " In the landi ng conflgu:r;a,tion, the 
lat~r~l-control effecti~ene ss incre ase s autom at icall~ with ,~the 
extension of wing flaps so ' that powerful control is availab,l 'e 
duriqg the appr oach . There is, however, a decrease '1n effec-
tiveness for the flrs,t :5 ,percent 0 th e l~heel travel with a 
resul tant teri'den'cy for in~xperienc ed p'.ilots to over,control 
sli ghtly at lo~ spee 4s. The fact that the Ril e ron :can b e 
fully used at the stali, howevar, more than c ompensates for 
this loss of effecti'veness with ,flaps do",rn 'and g reatl y en-
hances th e airplan e's .1a'nding , perfo rmance. 
l 
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2. The ~coop vibrRtion that occurred inside the slot 
~uring the p~el~min~ry fli ht t e sts can b e e li mi n a t ed by 
closing the lower-surface sl ot . Cl os in g th e slot h a d lit t le. 
effect on ,he control flaps up, but with . flaps down, the ef-
fect was detrimental unless t h e fla p slot wa s se a l e d: 
3. ~ h e i~pc rt a nt aerodynami c c l aracteris t ics· of th e 
system - con t r ; l ef f ectivenes q and p ilo t for ceR - h ave b e en 
c a lcu l at e d with sufficient ac cura ~ y to make . th~ a ~ p ltc at ion 
one of rou t ine · aero dy namic co mpu ta t i on . It i~ bel~eved that 
the use of meth~ds presented wil l g ive s a tis fa ctory results 
for the aerodinamic des~gn of spoiler ~ type . lat~ra~-control 
systems. 
Northrop Aircraft Corporation 
Hawthorne, Calif.; Octob e r 31~ 1945. 
APPl:!]NDIX . I 
SCOOP VIBRATION TESTS 
In order to determine the caus e of and t o eliminate the 
severe ch0rq.wr.s~ :, ~C. Q0P. "'ibration e n cou n t~r-e<l.J; ;\·, fLight. tests 
of the P-6l ·airpla:ne :at' all . spee.¢s· ·in exc. Q. s~"of . 14Q .;mile. s per . 
hour , a full-~~?i;~: 'h'.ooden mock-up . of the ·atrplane · ou.t. I;lr..:1I/,j. .ng . . : ' 
p a nel, equipn~d wi;t ,h a production RCOo,p, .-wa s .teste.q, i~ lt,he , 
Northrop wi ·nO:":'"'tun]fel build·lug. ·. The ma:x.imum .. v.eloctt.y thrrQ:u;gh , 
th e slot was . ~.q :u: iv;al e nt · to a ,d y na mi .o :press·ura of :aoC?ut .11 
inches of w,g,te:r, · ·and wa~ ob.t a inedr .:by ·th,e ·use .,o ,f . ... L 'Rees b,l .o.wer. 
wh ich was conne'c;ted to .t ,he .,under s '\JJr.face "of; .t'hew.ing ,by a 
series of .. ca,nvas: · .c1:~cts . . Th.e !s.t.a .t1.c .p res:sure: 'in ·.t .he bag be'low 
t h e scoop ·w·ac!3 · ~q1iival' e~l.t to;-a '.' h. eJ g ht ~of ,L7, .. .5 . inches Of, wa·t ,er .. 
Th e s e pr e s sur e s r ema·i.ne d -fa~i.J' l y cJo'n,s tan t . ;t ,hF' oug:hou.t .. the :t est s·. 
Scoop vibr.a.t,iQn .freCJ.u e nc-ies . ;were T m,eas u red .,with a strobotac, 
wh ile Y.i1l rat ·iQn· amplitude :wa,'s" .plp as.ur e d· w·Lt,h . . a ma:rk,er plate. in 
c ontact wi th .a ma.rker. at tache.d t o t).'le. upp ,er .. ,.eo.ge,. of. the . 
spoiler. During the fi~st f~w tests, it o 0 ~~me ippa rent . tha~ 
t h e scoop vjbr~tjons we~e very s~~~jt i Ye t ~ duc t · ~h.~ra~teris- •. 
tics. At ,fi.rst :, .the Ili!:lin duct from t h e ; b.l o1oJer. was . attached 
t o the scoop duct ~y means of ~ squa re ~ooden fr a me but it 
wa s t h ou g ht tlD.t t .his entr.ance .to t .h e scoop . duct , was ca\lsing 
some interf~rence with . the fl ow , BO . R c ~ l i n d ~i cal s h e e t me t al 
section was substitut e d. for the w~od e n frame . T4is new 
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arrangement inade, a mar ked d'lffer'ence i~ the vi bration char-
acteristici, " ' , 
With th't3 , scoop defleCted up 30 0 , vibratio'ns. of 5900 
cycles per minute und ' am~lltudes of li inches wera measured, 
and it was impossible to ' stop these v~bratlotis by any mechan-
lea 1 m e an s s u c has r 0 11 a r s, f e 1 t pad s, 0 r gu ide sin con t act 
with the scoop either in ' the ~coop sl~t or ab ove the wing. 
With th e scoop fully ~~fl~cited and completely out of tbe wtng, 
it was possible to stop the vibrations with a rubber-roller 
damper mounted above ~he wi~g and in contact with the front 
scoop fa'ce. 'Then " various '~aer6dyna'mic means were tried to " 
control the ' scoop 'vi 'b:raticns; t,hese, means consisted of span- " 
tofise strips o f fe1t se'al in th ,e so,oo,p slot, ,metal vanes to 
deflect the air flow off ' the rear face of the spoiler, spring 
loaded doors to seal off the flow through the s~oop slot when 
the scoop was completely out of the wing, sm a ll spoilers at-
tached to the leading and trailing edges of the scoop aileron, 
an auxiliary slot in t h e wing mock-up behind the scoop aileron, 
variation of the saoo~ slot gap at the lower surface of the 
wing mock-up, various degrees of roughness applied to the 
rear scoop f ace, and spanwise grooves machined in the rear 
scoop faca. The auxiliary slot eliminated scoop vibrations 
at all deflections; s~ a nwis e roughness strlps of thin string 
or tUbing applied to the rear sco op face almost entirely pre-
vented vibrations; and coarse sand or ~ork roughness sprinkled 
on laCQuer over the lower 40 percent of the scoop rear face 
entirely eliminated vibrations except with the scoop com-
pletely out of the wing mock-up, where a rubber roller contact-
ing the scoop easily da mped the vibrations. All other means 
tested proved to be partially or entirely unsuccessful in elim-
inating the vibration. 
Subsequent tests on the same setup, with a strain gage 
installed on the front and rear faces of the sc oop near its 
top edge at the center of the unsupported span between the 
outboard suppor t s indicated violent vibrations of the scoop 
in its original condition and no vibrations when the rear 
scoop face was roughened. 
Three fli ght tests were then made with the P-6lA airplane 
which had the right-hand scoop slot open, right-hand scoop 
roughened wit h cork in lacquer, and strain gages attached to 
the inboard scoop halfway between supports at the top ed g e. 
Strain-gage and oscillo raph re ~dings were calibrated approxi-
mately by means of ground vibration tests before flight. Re-
sults of these flight tests indicated no vibra t ions at speeds 
below 275 miles per hour in the crUising configuration with 
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the~coop i~ rieutral ' ~nd d~fl~ct~d up and down. At s~eeds of 
275, 300, 325. and 350 miles per hour 1 cruising cdnfiguration, 
and At speeds of 140 and 160 miles ~er hour, flaps fully de-
pressed, l~w-frequency vi~rations of about 1100 cycl,es ~er 
miput e wer€ encountered, which were sometimes spesmodic. , At 
3,50 nrileH pe r hour. the amplitude of vibration with the scoo,p 
neu:tTal ' w.as about 3/16 inch. On one of the flights , vibra-
tions of the order of 400 cycles p e r minute with an amplitude 
of less than 1/16 inch were e ncountered at a speed of 335 
miles per hour. 
Comp a rison of these flight test results with the vibra-
tion test results obtained wi th the scoop in the 6r~ginal 
condition shows t hat roughening the rear 6c 6op face 'h ad a 
very favqrable effect in rais ing the speed at which vibration 
was encountered. 
--~) 
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